Semester I :History of India (From Earilest .to 1205A.D.)
CO1 : Evaluated the Political, Social, Economic, Religious condition of ancient Indian society & changes in
the Ancient Period.e..Harappa civilization, Vedic, Mouryan, Gupta, Vakataka, Vardhan dynasty.
CO2 :. Understand the origin, reason of rise, principal and tents of Jainism & Buddhism.
CO3 :. Describe the administration, Literature, Art & Architecture, Science & technology in Guptas,
Mouryan, Vakatakas dynasty.
CO4 :. Explain the various changes and trends in education, religious, economic system & status of
women, culture in Ancient India.
Course OutcomesThe students introduce the update knowledge of Political, Social, Economical and Religious structure,
thoughts, trends, changes and institutional system. Administration, Literature, Art & Architecture in the
cultural development. Development of Science and Technology an ancient Indian society.
Semester II :History of India (From 1206 to 1525 A.D.)
CO1 :. Understand the reasons, leading circumstances of establishments of Delhi Sultanate.
CO2 :. Evaluated the work of Elltimas, Balban, Tugalaks & Khilji . Explain the cusses of downfall of
sultanate.
CO3 :. Narrate the various changes and trends in administration system , reforms in agriculture,
economical policies in Sultanate Period.
CO4 :. Evaluated the education, religion, economic system & status of women, cultural development in
Sultanate Period.
CO5 :. Evaluated the education, religious movements , economic system & status of women, cultural
development in Sultanate Period.
Course OutcomesThe students introduce the update knowledge of Political, Social, Economical and Religious structure,
thoughts, trends, changes and institutional system. Administration, Literature, Art & Architecture in the
cultural development. Development of Science and Technology and Medieval Indian society.
Semester III :History of India(From 1526-1756 A.D.)
CO1 :. Describe the Historical Sources of Mughal period rule Administration, art and architecture.
CO2 :. The Causes of rise of Emergence Power of Maratha and The Maratha war of Independence.
CO3 :. Understand Political, Fiscal, Judicial Administration ,Religious policy, Military System Under
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj & Chhatrapati Sambhaji Maharaj.
CO4 :. Explain the social,economic,religious bases of medieval India.
CO5 :. Evaluated the Political, Socio-Economic, Administrative and cultural history of medieval period.
Course OutcomesIn this study student got the knowledge of Political, Social, Economical and Religious policies, structure,
thoughts, changes and institutional system. Mughal Administration and policies for politics, Agriculture,
Economical, Literature, Art & Architecture in the cultural development an in the mughal period.

Semester IV: History of India(From 1757-1947A.D.)
CO1 :. Evaluate consolidation of English Power in India.
CO2 :. Understand the process of rise of modern India.
CO3 :. Explain the history of Modern India from analytical perspective.
CO4 :. Understand the Nationalist &Revolutionary Movements:Pre-Gandhian and Post-Gandhian Era,
CO5 :Understand the history of Modern India and Struggle for independent.
CO6 :. Narrated and learn the contribution of political, Eco-social religious reformers And reform
movements.
CO7 :. Understand the contribution of freedom fighters in Indian freedom Movements.
Course OutcomesIn this study student got the update knowledge of Political, Social, Economical and Religious, policies of
Britisher. Administrative structure and modern thoughts, social changes and institutional system.
Administration, Modern Education system, causes of the rise of the nationalism in India and leading
circumstances of freedom moment in British India.

Semester V:History of Modern Europe (From 1780-1920 A.D.)
CO1 :. Understand Political, Eco-Social changes in European countries like France, Prussia(Germany)
Italy, Russia, Austria, Eastern countries etc.
CO2 :. Explain the concept of Communism, Capitalism, Socialism.
CO3 :. Evaluated an idea about the rise of nationalism in Europe, consequences and First World war.
CO4 :.Understand & Learn the peace conferences as well as foundation and role of League of Nation’s.
CO5 :.Narrate the most significant events, revolutions and Leadership, personalities of the period.
Course OutcomesThis course to help the students got the update knowledge of world foreign policies and information about
Economical, Industrial, trade, various trends for nationalism, liberalism and rationalism in Europe. Concept
of Communism, Capitalism, Socialism. Political and military alliances and groups. First world war and its
impacts, foundation and role of League of Nation’s. New changes and structure of the post First World
War.

Semester VI: History of Modern Europe (From 1921-1965 A.D.)
CO1 :.Understand an ideas about the rise of nationalism in European colonies, consequences and the
causes and effect of IInd World War on world system.
CO2 :. Evaluated an ideas about the Cold War between USA & USSR and its consequences, problems of
Third World countries, foundation, objects, principals and role of UNO in world peace.

CO3 :. Get knowledge of modern world and also acquainted the social-economic & political developments
in the other countries.
CO4 :. Understand the economical various changes, trends, transition in world during 20 th century.
CO5 :. Evaluated the various political, military alliances and pacts , effect of cold war on world system.

